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For SummerfLi

Show
By Robert Eller
Sports Editor

Leon Williams lost the
battle, but the sharpshootingguard still won the
war. Williams, the leading
scorer in the Winston SummerBasketball League last
year, lost the scoring title to
last year's runner-up Sidney
Wilkins this year in the last
game of the season after
leading the scoring parade
all year.

But Williams got w hat he
really wanted last Thursda>
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nigni wnen ne led his team

Schoolfi
A&TGr
Greensboro- - Kent

Schoolfreki, who -for 4He
past five seasons has been
on the football coaching
staff at Florida/ State
University, will flow join
the staff at A&T State
University as quarterbackreceivercoach.
A native of Columbus,

Ohio where he attended
East High School, lettering
Jji football and track,
Schoolfield matriculated to

Florida A&M University,
graduating from the school
with a B.A. in history in
1970.
He played professional

football with the then
Boston Patriots before
returning to FAMU as a

graduate football assistant.

ve Winfield of the Yankees is
ill strike.

?ague Title

time t
to a 91-75 drubbing of the
favored Terps to claim the
tournament title.
Ending the season with a

7-5 record good enough for
only a third place tie,
Showtime was a big underdoggoing into the championshipcontest against the
Terps who had lost but two
regular season games sportingtwo units of talented
players.
Williams and his teammatesnever let the Terns

I

get untracked in the title
contest, however, as they
jumped to a 25-12 lead less

eld Joins
id Staff
moved on to Miami Central

football coach.
"I'm looking forward to

working with Coach
McKinley, the staff and the
players here at North
Carolina A&T/'
Schoolfield said. "l.ast
>t«a>vjn me it-am uau a simplytremendous year running
the football and this season
teams may try to do some

things defensively to eontainthat.
"Part of my assignment

here will be coordinating
the passing game which will
hopefully add balance and
more versatility to our game
plans."

Schoolfield, 35, is marriedto the former Charlcnc
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Jpsets
than 10 minutes into the
contest and never looked
back.
The powerful Terps closedto 46-37 at the half and

got as close as two points
with more than 10 minutes
rem ssjn i n g when W a] tcr
Faye, who led the losers
with 23 points, hit two
straight baskets to leave
Showtime with only a 64-62
advantage.
Williams, however,

would not let his chance at
the title get away. The 6-2
enarrl rp^nnnHpH u.ith thrr»n

0 . . ...... I'll VV.

straight baskets to put the
lead back to eight and he
and his teammates cashed
in on 9 of 11 foul shots in
the last three minutes to
take a 91-75 win.

Williams led all scorers
with 30 points. Wayne
Sawyer and Reggie Glenn
added 16 each for the winners."

. Reggie Thomas had 18
for the Terps with James
Edrington tossing in 16 andMarkCollins 10.

Williams was elated after
the win. "A lot of people
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Terps
didn't think we had a

chance against the Tcrps
because they'have so much
depth and such a fine group
of players but our guys
knew what we had to do
and we did it," stated
Williams.
As for his not winning

the scoring* title tfiis year
Williams said, "Sure I
wanted to win the scoring <

title but that is not nearly as

important as winning the
tournament. The scoring titleis an individual honor*
but the championship is a
team accomplishment and
basketball is a team game."

W ' 'I I Hi /X \ "I \ \ \
The custom of Riving gold

rings as favors at 16th centuryweddings led one gentlemanto distribute rings valued
at over ^4,000 at the marriageof one of his servants!
When Queen Victoria wed in
184 0. she ordered that rings
bearing the royal profile in
gold and the legend Victoria
Rcgina he given to guests.

\'ILLIE JONES
NE SALESMAN WHO
',ES ABOUT YOU! HE
N HELP YOU WITH
Y FINANCING, LOW
VN PAYMENTS AND
L GIVE YOU GOOD
URTEOUS SERVICE
FTER THE SALE.
AKE WILLIE YOUR
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CIA
- 7

Hampton, Va....\\\ roa
collegiate Athletic Assoeiatic
year, are leading to Charloi
C1AA Football Championsh
the Northern Division and th
siorL There seems toije-a.dis
there between ShWand brii
selection.

Street And Smith Pre
(Northern Division)
a m.i # .

1. norioik btate University2. Virginia Union Universi
3. Hampton Institute
4. Elizabeth City State Un
5. Virginia State Unlversit
6. St. Paul's College

Pirates
Pre-Seasi
Hampton--The Pirate's

Hampton Institute begin
their pre-season drills
Wednesday, August 19,
with two sessions announcedfirst year head coach Ed
Wyehc.

KM *

iviurmng practice begins
at 9:30 a.m., the afternoon

p.m.

Coach Ed Wyche is expectingover 90 candidates
including 41 returning let

termen(13 starters), 15
transfers and 28 incoming
freshmen.

This year's Pirate squad
will be lead by the ClAA's
Offensive Player of the
Year, Dennis Mahan. The
6-1, 187 pound halfback
from Martinsville, Va., led
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us in the Central Interin(CIAA) football race, this
tte, North Carolina for the
lip between the top team of
e tops in the Southern Diviagrggaaemas fe-wN* wtftbc
ifth and the CIAA Coaches
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Begin
m Drills
the CIAA in both rushing
and scoring last year.
Mahan became the first
Hampton runner to break
i ruvA » » '.
,vaa/ \aiu> a> I1C* I1UQ 1 , IUV

for the 1980 season. The
Pirate's Little All-America
candidate scored 14
touchdowns and averaged 8
yards per carry.

Ed Wychc, Hampton Insitute'sassistant coach in
1980 was named the fifteenthhead football coach
in the school's history this
past December replacing
Walter Lovett, who retired
to devote full-time to his
athlete director's duties.
Wychc has a career

record of 26-25-1 from one
season at Howard University(8-2) and four seasons at
Delaware Sfate( 18-23-1).
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rtball Race
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(Southern Division)
1. North Carolina Central University
2. Winston-Salem State University
3. Johnson C. Smith University
4. Fayetteville State University
5. Livingetone-Cottege .

. HZ.
6. Bowie State College
CIAA Coaches Predict
(Northern Division)

s1. Virginia Union University
2. Elizabeth City State University
3. Norfolk State University
4. Hampton Institute
5. Virginia State University
6. St. Paul's College

(Southern Division)
1. Winston-Salem State University
2. North Carolina Central University
3. Johnson C. Smith University
4. Fayetteville State University
5. Livingstone College
6. Bowie State College ^

~r~ i, : t . - --
idMiik a iuuk at me (Northern division%

fore-runners...The Virginia Union Panthers under the
guidance of Head Coach Willard Bailey, won the division
with a record of 5-1-1 last year and had five freshmen on
the offensive starting unit and with seasoning should be
tough. The defensive line openings will be filled by two
outstanding juniors, Dwayne Drew and Curtis Grant
while a battle shall lake place for the eornerback--slot
vacated by Marvin Fallen.

Norfolk State, who was 5-4-1 overall last year, returns
19 of their 22 starters. The Spartans under Head Coach
Dick Price are hoping to continue where they left off last
year when they went undefeated in their final four games.
The key for the Spartans may be in keeping sophomore

Raynard Revels healthy. He averaged 133.7 yards per
game the last four games after missing the first five games
of the season with an injury and playing only briefly in
game six. Revels' passing and the running of Orlando
Goodhope, who gained 994 yards in 1980 despite not havinga 100 yard game until the fifth game of the season, will
keep opponents at bay on defense.

Norfolk, a longtime defensive oriented team, now
*

See Page 21 *
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TAKE ADVANTAGE I
j OFA FANTASTIC I
t DEAL A TPARKS _Iij CHEVROLET. I

! 3%
(DOWN I

ON APPROVED CREDIT I

113.8%
INTEREST I
OFFERED BY GMAC |

1 CAR SOLD I
7 AUGUST I
LECTION OF CARS I
<S TO CHOOSE FROM. I


